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Nulton takes double major at Fordham 
Peter E. Nulton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. Edgar Nulton, Dallas, 
graduated from Fordham Univer- 
sity, New York, at the commence- 
ment exercise May 21. 

Nulton, a 1990 graduate of 
Bishop O'Reilly High School, re- 
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree 
with a double major in classical 
languages and fine arts and a minor 
in classical civilizations. 

While a student at Fordham, he 
served as president of the Modern 
Ancients, Fordham University's 
Classics Club. 

He was a four year letterman in 
varsity swimming and also lettered 

on Fordham's Division I water polo 
team. 

He was on the Patriot League 
Honor Roll and ranked academi- 
cally as one of the university's top 
10 athletes. The Eastern Water 

Polo Association named Peter to 
the Academic All Conference Team 

for 1993-94. 

While attending Fordham Uni- 
versity, he maintained the honor 
status required to retain the 
Knights of Columbus’ Scholarship 
awarded to him for scholastic 
achievement in high school. 

He is a member of the New York 

Classics Club, the Archaeological 
Institute of America, the American 
Philological Association and the 
International Society for the Study 
of Ancient Greek and Roman 
Music, 

He was selected to be listed in 

the Dictionary of International Bi- 
ography as well as Who's Who 
Among Intellectuals. 

In the fall, Peter will attend the 
Brown University Graduate School 
as an A.M.-Ph.D. student where 
he will study at the prestigious 
Center for Old World Archaeology 
and Art. PETER E. NULTON 

  
  

  

  

    

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

      

  

  

    

    

  
  

      
  

  

    

  

  

  

          
    
  

  

    
  

  

    

  
  

  

  

    
  

  

  

          

TOP TEACHERS - From left are Dr. Jeffrey Johnson and Carl c 1S 
Konecke, recipients of The Excellence in Teaching Awards from ; 

) @ College Misericordia. ACROSS 60 Outfielder ; ; SS 

gh 3 Barons pitching promoted from i Johnson, Konecke named ns Sg oR Rl 7 ' 
" . 9 Spelling, quilting weeks ago. (2 15 16 17 18 19 2 

top Misercordia teachers or hore. words) : 
12 Humor. 62 "| think, therefore 

Dr. Jeffrey Johnson and Carl tant professor. Johnson, a 14 Competent. yb..." a 
. Konecke are the recipients of the = Trucksville resident holds a Ph.D. 15 New Barons 63 Kay, ell, em, _... = = 
1993-94 College Misericordia in English Literature from the staring bitcher 84 Timchetein:. 

| Excellence in Teaching Awards, University of Missouri-Columbia. fering p 4 N b bb 0 31 B 
| Dr. Carol A. Jobe, Misericordia He has been published in several signed recently by ovember. (abbr.) g u _£ 

| @® president, has announced. magazines and holds extensive Reading. (2 words) 65 Former catcher 

| Johnson and Konecke received experience as a public lecturer. 19 Oven. promoted to 3 0 4 45 
their awards during the College's He is currently doing research for 20 Angeles Barons to play 
68th Commencement ceremony. the variorum edition of John redecessny third base and 46 4 48 
Johnson received the Excellence Donne's Epigrams, Epithalamia, P i : tl t ra) 50 51 | 

‘in Teaching Core Curriculum Epitaphs, Inscriptions, volume 8. 22 Comparison. Jecenty sent i 
Award, while Konecke earned the 23 Ram's mate. back to Reading. 5% 53 54 % [% 57 j 
Excellence in Teaching in Profes- Konecke, an associate profes- 24 Won first game (2 words) oy 1 ‘ 
sional Programs proped The sor of biology, began teaching at earlier this year in 67 Present. 
‘winners were selected by current  Misericordia in 1970. The Wilkes- ; 69 63 64 i 

| Misericordia students and the Barre resident has served as the mole than a your, Wore > ; di 2 4 
class of 1993. Division Chairman and is car Phils #1 draft pick understanding. ( 5 A 

© | @ Johnson, an associate profes- rently the Program Director of in 1989. (2 words) words) B10 71 72 
sor of English, has been teaching biology. He has also served as an 27 Hitting tool. 71 Allow. : 
at Misericordia since 1991. He academic advisor to biology ma- 28 Chomped. 73 "Fee, foe, 73 74 I 7 i 
came to Misericordia from Calvin  jors every year of his tenure at 29 Wheel tooth fum...’ 7 = 
College, where he was an assis- Misericordia. 30 Phil who stented 75 The - ofthe pad : 

Il, who starle pre 3 ie) on Bt R [8 4 
the season with crowd. 
the Barons and 76 Round-tripper. i £3 

then got demoted 77 Ocean. ® Goan &7 
to Reading. 78 Kind of run scored 

Lo 33 One point at the without errors. ; 

in a normal game play a few weeks 11 Abner's partner. 39 New center on the skin. 

n 37 Gorilla. recently. (2 words) 12 Base on balls. fielder, signed as Number 7 to a 

39 "Comin through 85 Prevaricator. 13 Poet Elliot's free agent. (2 scorer. 

the " 86 Two-base hit. initials. words) 66 Sound of crowd 

40 Definite article 87 New RedBarons 16 Number one draft 41 The guy who gets appreciation. 

| 42 Arthur C Clark SF power hitter. (2 pick catcher Mike, the game-winning 68 Suffix denoting 
| dassio words) now with the hit. more. 
@ "Rendosvous with DOWN Phillies. 43 Time at the plate. 70 Positive answer 

| " 1 Golf platform. 17 Positive answer (abbr.) from Juan. 

| 45 Fib. 2 Burning stuff. from Juan. 44 Do, re, _ .. 72 Middle of the 

| 46 batter!" 4 Donald Duck's 18 Red Barons' loop. 51 Long, long time. outfield. 

| 47 Death notice expletive. 21 Red Barons first 53 Outfielder who 74 Take second 

| 48 Nothing : 5 Sluggers stat. baseman, signed bounces between between pitches. 

| ; 49 Dream of every 6 Sick. as six-year free Red Barons and 80 Yalie. 

Gift to the school boy: A baseball 7 All-star Red Baron ¥ Ben Ronen) Philies. (2 words) 81 Juniper berry 
| Recently, Laura Vodzak, a fourth grade student at Dallas Elemen- ; first baseman. (2 ow #4 4 Score. 55 First lady. poses. ] 
a tary School, donated an original water color painting to the school 50 Thought. words) —oat. 56 One-base hit. 82 Fa ehing, : 
5 part of a permanent exhibit. The painting is of a cat reclining 52 Throw easily. 8 Number 1 pick in 26 This year's 57 Topmost. 83 Pitcher's stat. 

| on a stone wail. Laura excels in art, having received numerous 54 Poems, 1990, struggling : manager. (2 words) 84 Golf platform. i 
awards and for five years has been a private student of Sue 57 To  ornotio to control his 30 Green light action. : 1 

| Hand. Pictured are Miss Pauline Donahue, Elementary Art 58 Bailor's sUccocs knuckle curve. (2 31 Utilityman and Answer in the August 3 4 
| Teacher, Laura and Ms. Ruth Tetschner, Principal, Dallas Ele- : words) backup catcher. issue of The Post ’ 
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L. Enter The Dallas Post's Red Barons | 
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4 tickets t | puzzle contest, and win 4 tickets to a game 

= To Celebrate 120 Years . Here's how: Just complete this special Red Barons Other rules: : | 

\ of Helping to Protect America puzzle, send it in and wait for the announcement Embloyses of Bartsen Yoda ine. and fon families cant Pay. 
Eo inni i ntries must be received at our office .m., Friday, Ju ; 

Ever since 1874, thousands of people have trouble. And at ADT our commitment to your that you've won. Three winning entries will be Original copies only; no photocopies. yop y y 

depended on ADT Security System to help satisfaction is backed by our money-back selected by random drawing. Winners will be announced in the August 3 paper, and also will 
protect their homes and businesses. Safewatch® Service Excellence Guarantee. Can't finish the puzz| e? Don't worry do as much as rs J ug paper, | 

That's because ever since our early “call To celebrate our 120th anniversary. were M\Jled |v? ’ be notified by mail. ; 
box" days. ADT has had the reputation 5 Trg it S11 8304 to installan ADT gem you can and we'll give you an A for effort and One entry per person. : 
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ie Ou Safenach® Plus Bem is a perfect Safewatch® Plus a system installed in include your entry in the drawing. : ik : . : 

example. Linked to an ADT Customer Moni- a7 home for the low price of just $120 The puzzle - created by Abington Journal editor Ken That's it. So sharpen your pencil and your wits, and : 
toring Center, we can monitor your home or (regularly $199 installed). Books - is all about this year's Red Barons team. go to it. Good Luck! : 
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| mention this coupon when you ol presen at \P £ i Zi P.O. Box 366 : installation. O installation. Vali 1 LB 3 | ae | protectedly S| 1) 1 Cy State ip | Dae aes 
ffer. Original : y = ch 
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“ I 0O1don care about the paper; | just want to win the contest! questions.  


